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Nannette DeFord Wins 
Summer Reading Award
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Nannettee DeFord «o ;i the pla 
•»u« for the outstanding render of 
t‘ ie summer at the Eastland Pub- 
lic Library, announced the chair
man o f the library committee of 
the Thursday Afternoon Club.

Nannette rend fin book- during 
the six weeks program, ‘‘ Adven
ture in the 6u States.”
She is the 10 year old daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. X. L. DeFord.

Diane Deeker, daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. S. M Decker, won t ie 
prize book for finishing her po- 
ter first and reading the most 
books in the 12 year old cla-s. This

is Lie second year Diane has been 
first to finish.

Tin enthiisia-in shown by the 
!5 boys and girls, m o  entered 
the program, has proved it a great 
success. Tile young people read 
111 i books during the- six weeks 
ptogram. Adult, read .148 books, 
making a total of 1458 boons 
read during the -uminer program.

•d icy Ann T irner, day; .ter of 
Mi and Mr-, |. W. Turner, won 
firs' in the I I car old group, 
hrvirtg rend 57 b .ok . She also 
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Friday Deadline 
Set foi School 
Registratibn

Wendell Siebert, su|M-rintendent 
o f Eastland Schools, ha- announc
ed that Eastland elementary and 
junior high students will register 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon Friday.

All elementary students living 
east o f Daughter)- Street will reg
ister in South Ward and students 
living west o f Daughter)' will reg-

I ister at West Ward.
Siebert has explained that the 

school authorities will set the div
iding line after all students have 
registered Friday. The final line 

, of the two schools will be announ
c e d  in the Sunday Telegram. 

Douglas School will not regis
ter until Monday, the o|iening day 
o f school.

Mrs. J . M. Davis 
Fractures Arm

--- . f . i e ’r* - Ork'o ' *c >H 12 hooks
■ 1 re e vs | her ribbon award. 

Sharon Wilson v. ot. t* e pr le  fut 
the most b ro’v. in the nin» year 

,oup, ami Marilyn Massingill, for 
finishing her poster first in the 
8-10 age group.

Charles Marshall won a book 
prixe for reading the most books 
in the seven year old irroup. Char
les read 14 books during the pro
gram.

Honorable mention was given 
to Sally I’erkins, who read 37 
books; Mary George Perkins, 43; 
Lein lee , 23; Betty Sullivent,22; 
Ted Martin, 19; Ann Whittington, 
Ifi; Cynthia Smith, 16; Mark Lay- 
ton, Ifi; and Wanda Moxley, 14.

The Library recently received 
12 new Junior biographies, a gift 
from Judge and Mrs. Cecil Col- 
lings. The books include ''Flush,”  
‘The Barretts o f Wimpole Strivt", 
“ Romantic Rebel,”  ‘The Young 
Brontes," Kate Dougla Wig- 
gin," “ Marcus Whitman,”  "Dr, 
Schweitamer.”  ‘ T o  a 
Drum," ‘Eisenhower,” 
idents”  and ‘ The 
Shakespeare.”

M urray Cox Is Speaker 
For Annual FB Barbecue

which he sets forth general in- 
I formation concerning the new re- 
> tail sales tax, which becomes ef- 

MRS BRIGGS IS ILL fective in Texas Sept. 1, 1961.

| Mrs. Argye Mary Briggs, a well-1 Though he did not support it,
,____ i , „ r I Hep. Bailey has made a brief re-

Mrs. J. M. Davis dislocated and known * rit« r an'1 ,t,rturer’ **r • —1 ------ i ------------------------------
fractured her left arm Friday, | iously ill in a hosnital at Tulsa,  ̂ _ _ _
when she slipped and fell while Okla. Mrs Hncgs » a> reared in R | A f * | e  W l l c A R
watering t ie  lawn at her home at Eastland. She is the daughter of V l l U W l I
8U4 W. Conun.ru*. The accident H. A. MeCanJie. of Cisco am. a *  M l  ■ t
occured when she step|>ed back-( niece o f .1 R. Burnett o f Cisco. 0 J
waH  onto a rock. , Mrs. Briggs resides in Bartles-

Though her arm is in a cast, ville, Oklo., with her husband,
she was able to return to her work Preston, who is head engineer of
Tuesday. She is employed by Earl the construction for Phillips Pet-
Bender and Company. roleum Co.

OUTSTANDING READER S—fsannette DeFord has been named as the outstanding 
reader for the summer reading project sporsored by the Eastland Public Library. Pic
tured left to right is Nannette DeFord. Diane Deeker and Mary Ann Turner on the back 
row. On the front row. left to right are Marilynn Massingill, Jo Ann Baker. Charles 
Marshall and Shannon Wilson. (Photo by Canaris Studio).

Rep. Bailey Explains 
New State Sales Tax

Scott Bailey, state lepresenta-1 sunic of the new bill in order to | oleomargarine, meat and meat pro- 
Differrnt tive o f the 62nd district from Ci»- give the pfloplc some guidance ducts, poultry and poultry pro- 

The Pres- *o. has prepared a newsletter ad-1 concerning its provision until more ducts, fish and fish products, egg- 
lutroduction o f dressed to the people of Texas, in detailed information is available and egg products, vegetable and

Murray Cox, farm director of 
W FAA radio station in Dallas, 
was guest speaker at the annual 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
Tuesday night in the Eastland 
City Park with approximately 325 
persons attending.

Cox -bowed a colored film of

Riding-Roping 
Club Holds First 
Events Saturday

Tht first events o f the newly- 
organized Gorman Riding a n d  
Roping Club were held Saturday 
night in the Gorman Arena.

T'te show opened with a grand 
entry followed by barre! races and 
roping. Fifteen entered the barrel 
races, and 18 ropers were pre
sent.

R V. Underwood o f Gorman 
has been elected president of the 
new club. Other officers are Joe 
Collins of Gorman, vice-president; 
Mrs. Mareeil Laminack o f Carbon, 
secretary; Joy Rodgers, treasur
er; Paul Norris of Carbon, Bob 
Green, Fred Rodgers, Adron Bry
ant, Roy Williams and Galand 
Dean, all o f Gorman, directors.

Plans have been made for a 
grand entry, barrel racing and 
roping eac'i Saturday night at 8 
in the Gorman roping arena.

his trip to Hawaii and gave the 
commentary.

Following the meal, the guest
were entertained by a sextet of 
singers; Glenda Lou Laminack, 
I ynn Laminack, Joy Love, Glen 
Laminack and Albert Palmer and 
an instrumental group o f Mrs. 
Aletha Burgess, Lloyd Glassoti and 
Lloyd Wayne Glasson.

Glen Justice, president o f the 
Farm Bureau, served as master 
ol^eremonies. He introduced Mias 
Carol MacMoy o f Iia-tland, run
ner-up in the Farm Bureau con
test. Miss Paula Coats o f Cisco, 
Farm Bureau queen was unable 
to attend.

i

YMCA Tennis 
Are Awarded

Trophies
Friday

Rotary Program
Norris Wilson showed a film on 

"Outboard Outing”  for the Rotary 
Club Monday at noon in the White 
Elephant Restaurant.

T'te film stressed the safety of 
boating by using the correct size 
boat for the amount of horsepow
er o f your motor.

Phil Hewctt will he chairman of 
the program to be presented at 
the next Rotary Club meeting.

front the Comptroller o f Public vegetable products, fruit and fruit 
Accounts, who is charged with the products, spices, condiments and 
collection of the tax. A fter Sept (Continued on page 2 )
1, 1961, retailers will be required ----------------------- — ------------------
to display conspicuously a “ Re
tailers Permit,”  which may be se
cured without charge from the 
Comptroller upon application.

On Sept. 1 and thereafter the 
ix imposed by the bill shall be 
lleCt^l by the retailer from the 

consumer on purchases of items 
covered under the tax as provided 
below: I Monday, Aug. 28, has been de-

Amount Tax dared  “ Americanism Day”  in
i t  .01 to $ .24 No. Tax Brerkenridge, and people in this

area are invited to the program to

tax
7..II

BreckenridgeSets 
Americanism Day 
Monday, Ang. 28

.25 to .74 

.75 to 1.24 
1.25 to 1.74 
1.75 to 2.24

. 01

.02

.03

.04
Provided further, that for each 

additional $.50 o f purchase, or 
fraction thereof, $.01 limited sales 
tax shall be collected thereon.
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Awards were presented Friday 
evening to the winners o f the YM 
CA tennis tournament which cli
maxed the three weeks’ program 
for junior high and high school 
girls, instructed by Mrs. Milton 
Day.

Approximately 60 people were 
at the City Park to witness the 
presentation o f awards by Mike 
Collins, YMCA president.

Winning first place trophies 
were Wanda Arther in the high 
school senior group, Sharon Day 
in the high school junior group, 
and Sharon Sprndling in the jun
ior high school group.

The sportsmanship award went 
to Shelia Sneed.

Second place winners in the 
three groups were Joyce Robert

son, senior, Elaine Berger, junior, 
and Marilyn Huckabay, junior 
high.

Wanda lane won consolation 
in the high school junior group, 
and Jeanne Freyschlag, consola
tion for junior high.

Carolyn Sue Goldston was first 
place winner in the beginner’s 
consolation bracket with Carol 
June Smith, second.

Receiving honorable mention 
'n r  the sportsmanship award were 
Mary Ann Turner, Sharon Wilson, 
and Patricia Ann Liles.

High school girls who assisted in 
instructing beginners were Joyce 
Robertson. Wanda Arther, Shar
on Day and Elaine Berger.

The program which began July 
27 ended August 18.

Mrs. Young Sells 
Dry Goods Store 
To Midland Man

Young's Dry Goods Store has 
been purchased by J. E. Payne of 
Midland from Mrs. Clyde Young.

A stock liquidation sale will be 
gin Friday, Payne said. He will 
add new merchandise to the pre
sent stock and will o ffer back-to- 
school clothes and shoes at dis
counts prices.

A IR  CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  S.lut and Survic.
Otit Col.man Humbl. Survic.

Pbona M A  9-1741
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be given in the BresVenridge Am
erican Legion Hall Monday even
ing.

Two features will highlight the 
evening’s activities, showing o f 
the film “ Operation Abolition”  at 
7:30 p.m and a speech and com- 

„  „  .. , ,, , Imentary following w/th Dr. Robert
^ ! ! l M o r r i s  president o f the University

o f Dallas, as guest speaker. A  
former head o f the Senate Inter- 
Security Council, Dr. Morris is a 
well-known authority on the ad
vance o f Communism and what we

I. Hughes Tells 
Prospects of EHS 
Football Team

Jimmy Hughes, head football 
coach o f Eastland High School, 

! described the team'* prospects 
for the approaching season to 

; members o f the Lions' Club at 
; their meeting Tuesday.

Hughes was presented by Dr. 
Fchrman H. Lund, program chair
man for the day.

Miss Karen Taylor, retiring 
|e!ub sweetheart, was presented a 
gift of sterling silver flatware 
from the organization. She spoke 
briefly in appreciation to the club.

Miss Barbara McCullough, new
ly-elected sweetheart, was pre
sented a Lions’ Club Sweetheart 
p;n.

James Smith received his past 
pre.-ident’s pin. The presentation* 

A fter 27 hours and 15 minutes | were made by Norman Guess, club 
the bowling marathon, sponsored 1 president.

| by Fiesta Bowl, was declared a 
three-way tie between Saul Pull
man of Ea.-tland. Jerry Anderson 

I of Ranger and Bill McClesky of 
Eastland. ^

The bowling marathon began at 
1 a.m. Sunday morning with 11 
entries and ended in a tie at 4 :15 
a.m. Monday morning.

Prixes given to the winners were 
$10 in cash, an electric razor, a 
trophy and a bowling ball.

Freddie Rowch o f Olden won C. R. Manners, pastor o f the 
the trophy for the highest score local Church o f the Nazarene, and

Bowling Marathon 
Ends Monday with 
Three-Way Tie

H A>T i  n m o R E E __The Kendricks Quartet, pictured above, will be host to the
a number of entertainers. The Jamboree will 

S h M  t r £  w  d L S ? 26" «  8 pm. In the park of .he Kendrlek Dntry. lo o ted  
between E»,Uand .ncl a i m  The public Is Invited 10 intend the variety program.

in his newsletter to the articles 
that are exempt from taxation as 
provided in the bill. The exempt
ions are as follows: 1. Natural
gas, 2. Oil, 3. Sulphur, 4. Motor 
vehicles, trailers, and semi-trailers, 
5. Cigarettes, 6. Cigars and tobac
co products, 7. Motor fuel 8. Ce
ment, 9. Alcoholic beverages, in
cluding distilled spirits, beer, and 
wine, 10. Water, 11. Telephone 
and telegraph services, 12. Intern
al and external wrapping, packing 
and packaging supplies and ma
terials to be used for wrapping or 
packaging o f material,

13. Non-returnable containers 
when sold without contents, 14, 
Meals and food products for hu
man consumption when served by 
public or private schools, school 
listricts, student organizations, or 
parent - teacher associations, to 
the students or teachers o f an ele
mentary or secondary school dur
ing a regular school day, 15. Food 
products, which include “ cereals 
\nd cereal products; milk and milk 
products, including ice cream,

Hughes was accompanied to the 
program by hi' assirtant coaches, 
Bennett Ragsdak and Joe Ed lii-

gran\ y , - .

Nazarene Church 
Camp Is Attended 
By Manner Family

his family are attending the an
nual Abilene District Camp meet
ing o f the Church o f Nazarene at 
Camp Arrowhead near Glen Rose

for the first 25 games.
F’ ntering the marathon other 

than the winners were Jim Pip
kin of Eastland, Bob Fron of Ran- t|,j8 rWeek. 
per, Charles Kliner o f Cisco, Br- James Manners the eldest son 
von Gailey of Ranger, Charles « f  the pastor, will conduct the ser- 

i f i, r* ti u . vices o f the local church. He waa, White of Ranger, Doug Robertson , jn #f th# Wedlwt<Uy even.
o f Eastland and Benny Gailey o f in|f Se r v i* «  and will bring the 
Ranger. message Wnday morning.

Lake Leon W ater Board 
Issues New Boat Rules

can do to counterattack. The pro. 
gram is designed to help the peo
ple learn the facts about the enemy 
we face, and the public is encour
aged to attend.

“ Operation Abolition”  is a movie | 
showing the student riots in San |
Francisco during the H U A C 
( House Un-American Activities !
Committee) meetings there last The Board o f Directors of East-( and proof o f ownership must b« 

(Continued on page two) j land County Water Supply Dis- furnished before an inspection
trict announce that additional | certificate may be issued. Th* in
rules and regulations have been spector may, at his discretion, re
inserted in Section 3 o f  the ordi- fuse to issue an inspection cortifl- 
nance passed by the Board o f cate if  the owner of a boat or 
July 12, 1955, affecting Lake craft presented for inspection 
Leon boating and fishing. The shall have been found guilty o f 
new ordinance includes rules and three or more violations o f any o t 
regulations governing boats and the rules or regulations governing 
devires on Lake Leon. I the recreational use o f Lake Leon

All boats or other craft placed, | in ‘ he two ytars preceding the in- 
opernted, or kept on 1-aVe Leon as -peetlon.
o f Aug. 81, 1961, must be in- Inspection certificates issued

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Men’s Fellowship Bible Class at 
the First Christian Church will 
hold its annual watermelon party 
in the City Park at 7 p.m. Friday. 
All men are invited.

Sunday Picnrc 
Is Planned by 
Church of Christ

Masons to Hold 
Special Meeting

spected by officers duly authoriz
ed to make such inspection.

First a boat or other craft to 
pass inspection must be seaworthy 
for use on the lake without dan- 

! The Royal Arch Masons will I ger to life  or property. The own- 
meet Friday night to select mas-' er or person requesting inspection 

| ters for the purpose o f work in of any boat or craft shall state
Special plans have been made j council degrees. The Masons will 

iumlay afternoon at the Flatwood i meet in the Masonic Hall at 7:30 
hurch o f Christ, whose meeting • P-m-

s in progress. , Members of a degree-team from
The public is invited to attend Stanford will meet with the Royal 

he services and the members cor- j Arch Masons.
(tally invite the public to come and ----------------------
bring a basket lunch Sunday. C m ( A H  p A A l h f l l l  

An afternoon o f *n,l I r U U I U U I I
ecreation has been

upon inspection the horsepower o f 
the motor to he used with the 
boat, any operation o f which with 
any motor o f a horsepower ex
ceeding that approved eonstltut-

under th!s ordinance will expire 
on the next ensuing Aug. 31 at 
IS o ’clock midnight. The inspection 
fee is $5.00 in advance for each 
inspection, except for comm«reia1 
boats or craft, the fee for which 
is $7.50 in advance. The boat or 
craft o f an inspector must be in
spected by some other authorised 
inspector.

The inspection certificate issued 
is to be kept on or about 
or craft at all times while

a violation o f the ordinance, ing operated on the lake.
.u •___ ___  n „  i . T l :  i,___

tbe boat
i it is be-

singing ami 
planned.

Mrs. Ann Justice 
Attends School

Mrs. Ann Justice, secretary of 
the Eastland County Farm Bureau, 
was among thirteen to attend a 
lecretarial school in Waco last 
vees.

Counties represented at the 
.chon! were Fort Ben, Colorado, 
Hopkins, Randall, El Paso, Tay
lor, Falls, Navasotn, Lavaca, 
Jacks, Handerman and Eastland.

E ASTLA N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
“Oil T b . Square"

MEMBER F. D. 1. C.

Tickets On Sale
j  Do you have your season's foot- 
| ball ticket?

Sea-on football tickets are now 
on sale in the business office of 
the Eastland Schools. Season tic
kets sell for $5 which include the 
five home gantes.

Persons, who hold reserve seals 
last year, will have the first op
tion. I f  the person holding the 
seat last year has not bought h;s 
ticket by Sent. 8 the tickets will 
go on sale to the public.

h o m e - I m p r o v e m e n t  l o a n s
At Low .!* Ratui 

Stt A our
E A STLA N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK  

“O a th. Square” • Mamber FDIC

Also the inspector shall determine 
the maximum number o f  persons 
that may occupy the boat or craft 
at any one time, according to the 
mnnufacturer’8 recommendation 
with reference to the capacity, and 
shall indicate on the certification 
of inspection the number o f per
sons authorized to use the boat or 
craft at any one time. I f  the boat 
or other craft carries no manu
facturer’s statement as to horse
power or as to number o f persons 
that may safely occupy it, the in
spector may request that the boat 
be launrhed upon the lak® for 
tests.

Satisfactory identity o f owner

This ordhtani-o supersedes any 
ordinance or rules presently in 
effect, the changes to become e f
fective Aug. 31. 1961.

A  complete copy o f this ordin
ance may be found on the inside 
pages o f this newspaper today.

'1.1

i *
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(M l MA 9-1707

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

• Fcr Rent Misc. Wanted
FOR TTlX T : Thrt-e room fjrnidh- 
*<i nffertr.ent, private bath. New
ly  dJS> rated. Close in. Air-con*
d tioreri. Phone M.'.in 9-116J or 
MAiu 9-1095. See Mrs. A. F Taj 
lor, 700 S. Seaman.

W A N T  TO RENT: Huu.-e outside 
of <-& limits from one-half to lot)

.‘all A! Am 9-1371.

FOR RENT: Small hou-e in Ol
den. See I. E. Talley Barber Shop.

F OB  RENT: Sr 
iri, m il after 5 
Valley.

aall house, 
o'clock, 311

c lose 
East

FOR RENT— Four-room furnish 
«■: duplex. Call MA 9-2186.

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed 
room apartment in duplex. 611 
F.ummer.

RENT: Furnished apart
Two rooms and bath. Bills 

(lose  in. 212 W. Patterson

FOR 
ment

£ < L i£
F 'U  J ENT: Three large furnish-
• rooms and bath. Phone MA i
$-1 559

F< >R RENT—  Loeely furnished 
or unf ■■•ami apartments, a n > 
aixe, bills paid. maid and hotel 
eeryica. included, very reasonable 
A ‘O evmfortiibTc rooms with tile 
ba-.HT only 639.#6 monthly. Throw- 
away your high bills and troubles 
■nd come live with us. Mrs. Rob
in, on, manager, Village Hotel, MA 
•-175*.

f  R RENT: Furnished
l :.one MAin 9-2326.

duplex

• Special Notice
NOTICE: Let me break and (o r ) 
sow your land. Contact B. H 
Ci; srfneT. Main 9-1340.

SPEC IAL NOTICE: Call MAin 9 
1707 or writ# Box 29, Eastland 
for pa -_s and serv.ee* on all make- 
and models sweepers. A  set of 
steak cnive* free w-ith each dem 
on.Aiurion o f a Kirby vacuum 

"%-jler Tha all in one machine 
with a 1 fotinse guarantee. You 
are muter ao obligation to buy 
Jerry D. FI

HELP W ANTED : Fa tland Steam 
Laundry, Phone MAin 9-2613.

W ANTED TO BUY Will pay 10 
cents per pound for good,, clean 
cotton rags, lightwe g it, suitable 
for cleaning machinery Call Muir- 
head Motor Company, MA 9-1731.

HELP W ANTED: Man or woman
piano player. Solo » o A  in restaur
ant. 3 ights a week, good salary. 
Phone 24U1, Straw n.

FOR SALE: Within one holf block 
of school and directly across the 
street from Post Office in Olde.l, 
building with two extra ’ *- $1509. 
r. O. ltox 14, Phone 2573.

FOR SALE: Baby Grand piano 
and mahogany secretary and lad
der back chair. Phone MA 9-1596.

FOR SALE: 10 case Coke box, 
$35. Smith’s Service Station, Old
en.

FOR SALE: 1961 Allstate motor
-cooter, $ 165. J. F. Connell, Jr., 
Route 2. Phone MAin 9-1931.

FOR SA LE : O ffice desk, $25.00 
Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE: Conn cornet complete
with ca.-e. A-l condition Bargain. 
Mr. Shaw, MAin 9-8881.

FOR SALK: 100 bales Sudan 
hay. Armstead West. Phone Main
9-1339. 504 K. Main.

Breckenridge-

• Real Estate
FOR SALF: Five room house. SOI
South Oaklawn.

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential 
lot on the comer o f Marsh and 
East Conner. large trees and
deep shade. Only $1500. Don 
Pierson, MA 9-1033.

i Jean Arless makes her screen bow and Glenn Corbett is 
one of the stars in William Castle's suspenseful "Hom i
cidal,” Columbia Pictures’ new story of a psychotic killer. 
For those who can’t stand the suspense and excitement the 
producei-director has provided what he calls a "fright- 
break." It's a screen warning that the final moments of 
the film are far more horrifying than what has gone on be
fore, and anybody who think- he can't take it had better 
leave . . . fast! “ Homicidal,”  shows Friday and Saturday 
at the Majestic.

FOR SALE: 100 x 100 ft. lot at 
601 S. Seaman. See O, H. Dick.

EQUITY for trade. K«juity in a
three bedroom home in 
for 
tac

Rep. Beiley-
(Cont;n-jfcU from Page O n»l

and sugar

(Cor,G»u*H from  n . ( .  o n .)
summer. The film graphically por
trays persons, whose Communist 
sympathies are eas'ly recognized, 
leading the riots in the hearing 
room, in the halls of the City Hall 
and outside the building. The 
movie ends with a reminder of the 
way In which students are made 
“ dupes”  serving the Communists 
without knowing it. The purpose is 
to alert the people to the danger 
in which the HUAC sincerely be
lieves.

Chairman of Breckenridge ‘ ‘Am
erican Day” is Burke Musgrove, 
as istant director of the American 
Legicn Boys State. He asks when 
we as Americans plan to do some
thing about the business o f saving 
our American ideals, pointing out 
that “ destiny will certainly n o t  
grant us the gift of indifference." 
He emphasizes the fact that "There 
is no deed for mob activity in 
America," and says, “ That kind of 
ronduct must not be allowed to 
determine the conduct o f our so
ciety . . .  or we will have no so
r e ly  at all.”

Though "Operation Abolition” 
is not a pretty sight, Mu.-grove urg
es the people to ses the film, for 
what is revealed “ could happen in

important part of one’s "patr otic 
ingly obvious. Ai.ieiicuns are anx
ious to find a way to protect the 
liberty they cheri-*' from • n 
growing menuce. The problem is 
to find out what we can do.”

He continues trie . . .. . .  1 k> ,
saying that "w e cannot expect to j 
protect our liberty until we know . 
what we ure fighting,”  and by

_________
education.”  He----  .... concj
mg that peep,,. 1 
seen “ a more dramatl 
•il presentation of .U|J 
niques."

W ANTED T o  BUY
lo-e in. Will pay 
all Eastland MA 9-2213 

Nell Barlow.

Small house.

Mr

W ANTED: Business place in East- 
land to handle quality records by 
top artist. Initial stock consigned 
to res|K>nsible party. Call Ml 7- 
1619, Ranger.

FOR SALE— New homes for sale, 
all three bedrooms with 1 t j baths 
all EHA approved, small down 
payment, and small monthly pay
ments like rent. Inspection invited

«w i v . i i f .  7 “ 1 7 . . any time on East Conner Street.
WANTED: Ironing and baby wh lhrow #wav rent? Build an

9 .  ^  h,rfc* ll> equity savings. Ask about o u r
____________________________________ guarantee repurchase plan if you

» a. ^  £  . ihoold M w  MVS. 1 all II •  Il
• m i s c . l - o r  > a l e  > 1’ier-on, )1A 9-1033, or Donald

K nnaird Jr., MA 9-2544.
FOR SALE: All kinds and sixes

consumption. 20. Fertilizer to be 
applied to land the products of 

Abilene, salt, sugar and sugar pnel^ ts, | "hich are used as food for human 
or similar home in EastlamFCon- coffee and coffee substitutes, tea, ‘ onsumption. 21. Farm machinery 
act Eastland Telegram. ~  I cocoa and coco, products, or any ” '  equ pment exclusively us«l or
----------------------- ---------------------- roaihinat on of the above. employed on farms or ranches in
FOR SALK Our home, one year |,: al>(| lm.(|icines when ! th,‘ production o f fowl for human
old, three bedrooms, two ceramic | pr,, orjb«.,| |,y a |iCe „ Sed physician ' consumpt on. 22. Electricity when 
tile baths. Central heating, 2IOli a|1(, lh, t„. devices which in-I " ’•** in industrial manufacturing, 
square feet floor space, storm cel- ! r|ni)e brave*, eyeglasses, hearing mining, agricultural, dairy or poul- 
lar. Dr v. by 306 South Oaklawn amJ fa|ae twth allj  lh# UR.. | try eperations, or puinp.ng water
i f  interested. Call MA 9-1742 for An>. form o f allinia| );fa of u or for electrical processes such as

km l tii«* products o f which ord in-I# *roP*:l* *** ol \■ **< tro >.-n. ... . 
arily constitute food for human I wh°!|y o fw n t.n g
i onsumption. la. *> .u  for any ‘ r*” ' lo »"> ' religious faith. 24 
form of animal life o f a kind the 
products o f which ordinarily con
stitute food for human consumpt
ion. 19. Seeds, annual plants, 
fungicides, insecticides applied 
thereto, the products o f which ord

inarily constitute f< osl for numan j HrecVenridge or any other town,
In an editorial by Jack Cox, 

"Operation Abolition" is describ
ed as “ a factual, documented story 
of a major phase of the attackers'
strategy,”  which “ dep ets the way 
our enemies operate to weaken us 
from vvit\in.”

Cox states, "The threat of
Communism is real. In recent
years, the danger to the American 
Way o f Life lias become increas- 
urging people to see the film as an

i appointment. Also business pro-
$2,0041 ca.-li. ' p.rty, 216 South Seaman. Call MA

, 9-1742 or drop by and inspect this 
property.

• Lost & Found

•reosoted posts and poles, 
veil Lun ber Company.

Cro-

FOR SALE: Astralite light bulbs 
ruaranteed five  years or 10,000 
burning hours 69y each. Harnmon 
**urniture. \V. c . Hammon Auth- 
irixed deal*-.

•'OR SALE: Hey, com collectors.!
Now you can get genuine W hit-, 
man coin fold'Vrs for just 25c i 
•ach at the Telegram office. Coin  ̂
hooks describing all coins and i 
alue o f coins (with pictures) j 

d-o available for as low as $1 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Beautiful I’ark surround* quiet 
spacious home for the rred or 
chronically ill. Large sitting and 
recreation room, clean attract-
ve dining hull 24 hr. nur ing 

Natlona mem 
bersh'p (':,!! Hill-crest 2-3453, 
Cisco, Texa-

LOST: Blac!< and white long hair
ed puppy. Ill months old from 
392 S. O-trom. Missing -inr.- Mon
day, August 7. Born without a 
tail. He has in it* place, bluck hair 
about three inches long, which 
hangs down over his right hip. 
Anyone in a radious o f three 
miles of Eastland is asked to watch 
for him. Please call 9-2401) in day

Wotk clothes costing less than 
ten dollais and consisting o f art
icles o f outer wearing npparrl.

Some products not considered 
food- us defined under exempt 
food products and hence subject to 
the sales tax ure medicines, ton
ics, vitamins and medical prepara- 
l ons in any form; bottled mineral 
water, carbonated water, carbon
ated and non-rarbonated packaged 
n f t  drinks and diluteil juices 
where sold in liquid, frozen or 
dry-mix forms. Also to be taxed 
are meals seiwed on or o ff the 
premises o f the vendor or drinks 
or food furnished, prepared, or 
served for consumption at tables, 
chairs, or counters, or from trays, 
glasses, dishe

Delinda Herring 
Is Honored with 
Birthday Party

Drlinda Kay H< rrli.g was bon 
ored with a birthday party oil 
her ninth I irthday in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Herring at 206 E. Burkett. De
linda was nine on Aug. 11.

The honaree’s cake was a white 
case embodied with nink birds and 
all rolored candles. Each guest re
ceived favors o f a pencil sharp
ener, pencils and an umbrella.

Attending were Linda Lou and
hirley Rice, Janie Graham, 

or other table- Kathy Jo Jordan, Cynthia Smith,
or 9-1577 at n ight/All 'fn fo rn a '- iwar'’ ProvideJ th«  vendor. I Stephanie Pogue a n d  Sherry
w:  . . ' i t  l  . . . .  t . ■ . . . ( T h i i  innank s

home if not hendered.

FDR SALE: 1959 black Cushman 
Eagle scooter. 5 hp. Phone Main 
9-14*1. 1319 S. Slay.

FOR SALE: Aluminum screen 
doors, aluminum storm doors, 
aluminum screens and aluminum 
awnings. Check our low prices. 
Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg.

SPEC IAL NOTICE: I
bale "tir hoy. Casey 
MA 1703.

want to 
Meazell,

Co., 4<i5 South 
MA 9-2566.

Seaman. Phone

SP fC JA I NOTICE: T . C hildren
(  enu -. state licensed day nur-e- 
ry. Children three to eight years. 
!■© (£  Mrs. P it  Miller, MAin 
9-1144.

NOTICE: Water well drilling All 
sizes - - all deists. Phone U1 2* 
3304, Cioco. R. F. Caraway.

JONES

FOR SALE: Birdseye maple ward-1 
robe; two piece living room suite:' 
walnut French chair with rose 
tapestry upholstery. $149 value i 
for $50; three bedroom suites $50 j 

nd $60: end tables, $2.50; six! 
beaters like new; one circulating! 
heat, give away prices; walnut • 
dining room suite 8 pieces, $50; 
two floor lamps, two tabic lamps, 
two bed lamps, one rocking chair;! 
Keystone movie projector 8mm 
and screen $10; Servel ga. refri- I 

, gerator; Kitchen table, $2.50; dish I 
I es, 10c to $1 : other odds and ends, i

FOR
SALE
Lots On

Lake Leon
Choice lot* in vicinity o f dam. 
Not lei cd But deeded pro
perty

J. F. CONNELL, JR. 
Route 2 

MA S-1931

tion will be appreciated and k ep tI<Thi* * "  caf«  meal‘  and! ,,0" ! ‘ ~ —  •. .
secret. Th.- dog would have com ef't,m * n?or* tb.',n twenty-1 sending e fts but were

Tfive cent# served in eating places). | unable to attend \.ere Mrs. Bill 
j This tax goes into effect on l- 't 'A fee , George Norris, Marjie | 
Sept. 1. nnd the retailer is liable Herring, Clyde Herring, Joe Her-, 
for the collection o f the tax. Rep. r'»W a‘" l R'bi Jordan. (
BaileyJoy Drive-In

Cisco • Eastland Highway

Open 7:15 • Closes 9:15 
Adults 50c • Children Free
THURS. . FRI. • SAT.

One Eyed Jacks
— In Color—

Marlon Brando

SUN. - MON. - TUE.

The Last Time I 
Saw Archie
Robert Mitchum 

Jack Webb

say- that, if there i- any 
doubt in the minil o f a retailer a- the following statement: ’ 'This bill ; 
to whether a tax should he col-1 was written by lawyers and since 
lected, it will probably be best to | I am not a lawyer I have given
collect the tax. Otherwise the re 
tailer might be called upon to 
make it up himself.

you »  layman's description of the! 
tax bill as it will have to he lol-1 
lowed by millions o f Texans who !

Bailey close- his new-letter with have not liM legal training.

9-4891. Call or write for free es
timates. Free pick-up and delivery.

SPECIAL NOTIE: Ye-, you can 
b">-ru*r our Carpet Sham poor r 
FRF l  to clean your carpets with 
Blue Lustre, Coats Furniture and 
< ai7>£t Co.

SPECIAL SALK Dresses valued
| to *8.99, Sale $2.99. Sleeveless
| bloujies. 11.49, Seamless Hose,
■ 7i#c pair. MODE O’ DAY.

Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!

MOTOR REWINDING
Mo Motor too Small 

or too Large. 
WELLER'S FIX IT SHOP 

Eastland, Texas
--

Zemo—liquid or ointment—a doc- 
tor’s antiseptic, promptly relieve* 
itching, stops scratching and st 
helps heal and clear surface skir 
rashes. Buy Extra a— ^  ^
Strength Zemo for
stubborn cases

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EASTLAND  ROTARY CLUB 

Meets in White Ele 
phant f o r  noot. 
luncheon each Mon 
day. Call Mike 
George, 9-1495, for 
information.

EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE
NO. 177

Meets at 7 :30 p.m. In 
the IOOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

E ASTLA N D  JAYCEES
Meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
Texas Electric Confer
ence Room each sec
ond and fourth Thurs
day. Far information 
call Grower Hallmark, 
9-1751 or 9-1379.

LADIES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y  
Meets at Lakeside Country Club 
f u r  noon luncheon the oecond 
Tuesday o f each month. For infor- 
m atitu call Mrs. Max Beazley, 9- 
2478.

M ASO NIC  LODGE NO 467
Meets second Thurs
day o f each month 

at S p.m. In t h e  
Masonic Hall. Call 
H. C. Founds, W.M 
9-1930, or L. E. 

Huckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

' r  \Don’t tot an aee/dant
matra you dapandant

altar you reach age SSI

Investigate ' “ y
SOUTHLAND LIFE’S
PREFERRED 
ACCIDENT PLAN

M M e t s t f
107 W Moil.

Of41 c»  n, MA M I7 I  
« » ,  *k MA flOVS

Call me today for complete 
details on this economical 
Accident Protection Plan.

Southland^; Ufa 
y  imnrnp,

U ff » ACCIDENT • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION • GROUP

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 280
O. E. S.

Meets the first Tues
day o f each month at 
8 :00 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall. Call 
Mrs. Nelle Earley W. 
for information. Mrs.

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
E w y  Day Low Prices Means Savings For You!
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

F R E E  D E U V E R Y

Ranger Furniture Exchange
-BRASHIElt'S”

Ranger Phone Ml 7-1404

Adults 50c Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starts at 7:45

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
j  • «  » r y  a m f Vf WT STf P OflAuiXyy ŵ î To\io°

. G O L D  o f  THE

s e v e n  S a in t s
mWiRNERSCOPi inisWARNER BROS U

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
First 5 Boat Loads of People FREE

Thrills and Coloi On The Big Screen

“BOATS A POPPDT
Breath-taking, high speed tricks among the cypress 
trees, starring six skilled boalmen known as "The White 
Angels" and the beautiful and graceful Aquamaids. 
Eyes as well as “ Boats A Poppin”

— PLU S —

A  R 0G u e..:c! co n  mAN-^ADp
a  m E f$ y  W id o w  w '
w ith  a  cReDTTr
CARP AT THE
ceMeTeR̂
COLUMBIA P1CTUWS.

i presents

IN LOVING MEMORY
o f my late husband, A. H. 
Rhodes, who passed away on 
August 25, 1956.

Mr*. A. H. Rhodes

How Uao Of Wa

END Yt 
CONSTIP/ 

WORRl
A4 you pro* older, y, 
gins lo dry out This

SINGER
Salat - Service . Rental* and 

Repair*
D. L. MORTON

Phone MAin 9-2084

out ,t,u m
digcMne tyvlein. and j 
i onsiip.it ion SutLTui- 
wilh plenty <>l a.i.Y 
smcwlh gel ih.it riimii 
moisture, bulk and perf 
kilion lo help end )ui ' 
won ics.

StSUTAM it lhc ,|| J 
sine Jill that moivttu* 
wasles and bums n i j  
elimination. Sisuns , 
ferenl fiom har.h .(3 
tails, bran or oil,, fl 
daily wuh »aier and 
elimination or your -J

SAVE

FOR FUTURE SPENDINi
Don’t let extra money burn a hole in your pt 

put a bulge in your pocketbook! Keep il fromj 

tion and watch it grow into something real!y| 

while—  with the help of an insured savings i 

here. The more you save- the more you’ll be I 

buy! And OUr good earnings help savingl gro«| 

— faster.

First Federal Savings1 Li 
Association of Rangi

204 Main Ranger, T e ia i Phono I

LAST TIMES TODAY
Pd Sullivan My*.- y t

"̂TH!S IS REALLY
WILLIAMS \  

corf ROBERTSON -  f
C'Ntua*'<oO€ rOvM*,Mu4.i

3|lra “  s
Plus This No. 2 Feature

1S eS fa rfC a*
0 tternog C inomaScOP£ “

\  GAIL RUSSELL- DAVID MHEAR'
■* . ROGER MOBLEY-‘ PETE’ -’X i

14 lines x 2 col. <28 linsU 2 col. »1 inch

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

the only motiom
PICTURE WITH A

RBGHTBRBIir f  i

William CasHai

m
STORY 

Of A
PSYCHOTIC

K TIU R I

m m
Gl[NN no,o ***• tliaot *1 porformjnctt! _■

Corbett- BrmihSBch mb iwod Abu
U*«lyWU»MH AsAmfand[Urtadl»WtUWC8SH£-AWllllAMCASTlE?

1 COltMU nCTIRU KUIS

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW 11:30 SA TU R D A Y] 
ALSO SUNDAY - MONDAY

rsewd •» Jmm* 
Omm, Mian* Hi, w*s?«sa~ •Y !Mf IDFfl

■■
m m

WHAm

f-REE . . . Free record of Jimmy Clanton 
Teenage Millionaire” to the first 50 ‘*V. 

buying tickets Sat. Midnite show and SuntWT 
inee.

lol
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Carcass Steer 
Judging Fat Stock 
Show Feature

j, Servii» t'om-

n r t • " e'c eX‘ 
,wmolotri>t Spcc- 

inti I hint
jut i« >’urest 

for fUlinir
.yrtH'K •'*“ ,ar'ei‘

• >“ r>... 
eitiO,15 to l>t til- 
, Forr.-t Service 

,f Arnci'ltur*
roulhout the 
dinr A lwka- 
itioni in other 
,v also l>e fil-

Kor 66 years, blue-ribbon beef 
on the hoof has held the *potlight 
at Fort Worth’s (treat Southwea- 

1 tern (exposition and Fat Stork 
Show.

Sow, in l!tt>2, visitors will g*t 
a chance for the first time to see 
priie-winninit beef as it looks in 
the butcher’s showcase- as It 
looks to the housewife shopping 
for a tender steak for Sunday 
dinner.

( it required. To 
0 must have com- 
celleire study and 
flute professional 
latte study in a 
, to the position 
I* instituted for 
trewe for poait- 
J! and $T,5I0 a

Four champion carcasses, win- 
ntrs In the first carcass steer jud
ging contest ever rondncted in the 
Southwest, will be displayed in a 
refrigerated case on the Fort 
Worth Stock Show grounds, l*res- 
ident-Manager W. R. Watt has an- 
nouncod.

, eiaminat- 
ntil further 
ed with t ie 
Board of 

ten ice Lx* 
of Agricul-

and appli- 
obtained

■ through- 
i the Unit- 
t ronimis-

and
,25-26
raite

Crttni T<xa< Re- 
Goat Breeders’ 

I hare their fifth 
I ole, Friday and
it 25 and J*> at the 
Goldthwaite. Sale 
(jn. Saturday.
I offer 135 but as 
otuifti* I by mem- 
nation, in Mills, 
not, Brown, Com- 

and Coryell

1 Conelius, president 
, tnaounced that 
Utionally known 

I .udre d d the f l 
it1) oaie ami rgm- 

bak will offer An- '

Half o f each priie carcass will 
he displayed as wholesale cuts, 
giving housewife, husband a n d  
breeder a chance to compare breed 
against breed where it really cou- 
nts-as meat. One o f the four breed 
champion carcasses (Hereford, 
Shorthorn, Angus and Red Angus) 
will be declared grand champion 
carcass.

‘ By introducing the carcass 
ste-er judging contest to the South
west, we intend to put more clear
ly in focus the ultimate use o f the 
fins- beef animals shown in Fort 
Worth,”  said Southwestern Expos
ition livestock superintendent W. 
A. (B ill) King. after all, is
the end product.”

Premium money totaling 12,100 
for the four carcass classes I $5 
25 each) and $660 ($165 each) 
in the on hoof classes will be o f
fered. The grand champion beef 
carcass will be worth an addition
al $50 to its ow ner, plus an award 
from tiie breed association.

Pates for the 1062 Fort Worth 
Stock Show are January 26 throu
gh February 4. Activity in the car
cass steer judging department, 
•upt-rvim-d by Roy W. Snyder of 
the .Texas A4.M Colit—t- system, 
will start a day twry«r and con
tinue on Jan. 26 and 21. Deadline 
for entries is Dec. 20.

Further information may be 
obtained by writing th* Fort 
Worth Stock Show, P. O. Box 150, 
Fort Worth 1, Texas.

gora doe- and bucks o f outstand
ing quality.

Barbecue lunch will be served 
at noon on Saturday.

Host Pei Serving* 
Menu No. 13

fMt family this complete meal 
r* Woe l«  only 47c Pet Serving!

‘‘“•asassr
b ° * °fXEnn °'"a

l l  A s  ,O N s ° t 'e

^  . S ” *— *
m o

$' " U  4  ii Hair Arranger Plus m  ■ *#  
n - A  Size & 43c Site T u Q  |

R,t T<>pj, etc.

"Short-Cut" ̂  50'

^•French Fries *29*

T-V Dinners* 59*

Armour's Star
• r\

■/.. ' - lit' idK**-v.

f fU. S. Graded "A ‘ 
and Inspected! 
Whole...............Lb.

B e s t  M e a t  B u y s

Armour i  Star

Franks

r* |

Lb Pkg W O R T H
Prices Effective Thursday. Friday 

and Saturday-Limit Rights Reserved

Worth Quality "Really-Fresh'

Fresh Ground P je l
Taste OSea Frozen

Catfish Fillets
Taste O Sea Frozen

Haddock Portions

i 391
lb  Pkg 5 3 C

B eef Chuck Roast
3 ?Famous Woith Controlled Quality Tender Heavy Beef Lb

12-oz Phg 49<  ^ Ls 0 j|-SiG-N
W  C Q Heavy Beef Shoulder

Beef Arm Roast Lb 4 9 -

Mix or Match—Dessert Sale!

Cake M ixes Betty Crocker 19-oz 
Supreme. Country 
Kitchen. Layer Varieties

H unt's Peaches
Mix or Match

$1 oo
Cling. V i s or Sliced 
Big 2 W s  Can

For
S 1

iiP'y  -*

P r o d u c e  V a l u e s ! S c h o o l  S u p p l y  B u y s

Seedless Grapes Thompson. Fancy-Sweet lb

B a rtle tt Pears
hM| Par* UeM

Juicy Lemons

Calilorma. Succulent

50‘ Nifty Top-Punch Filler 
$129 Nifty Top-Punch Binder
Vinyl Covered Binder Nifty Typing Paper

"• 39*
■ *99*

U. S. No. 1. Now Moilco

Yellow Onions
Crisp Carrots

6 <- 
2  IN. 

2 1-tt.

California Vin*4tipoaod

19c Tomatoes
Ring. Paid* 

Per Easy Desk Us*
Reg. S0< Pkg. For

Largo. Sfoffing-Siuo

15c Bell Peppers —
Firm, Fresh

25c Green Cabbage

-19c
-19c
ik. 5c

Crayolas —  »•-*. *«■ 35c Stapler
39c

Swingline "To*** 98c

Pencil Sharpener
Awco. wh* pm-n $1.98
Charoctor* for Haider*   ________ ^

Magnetic Binders
For Sido-F«nch 
Filler Paper — $1.49

Get » A  W hole Book of FREE "S & H " Green Stamps
When You Redeem These Coupons With Indicated Purchases . . .  1200 Stamps In All!

Rodoom Tkn Coup*" ( * r  Rntro
200 FREE J 'J / . GREEN STAMPS

With Purchase ef #7*
O'CEDAR SPONGE MOP, $3.40
Void AfMr Set., Aug. 24, 1*4*

mggoa

j  C L I P A N D  S A V E  i  | |  P  C U P  A N D  S A v j j  ■ |
Redeem This Coupon for Extra

ISO FREE GREEN STAMPS
With Pure here of $1.15 Site
MORVAl HAIR SPRAT, 99c
Void A (tor Set., Aug 24, 1*41

Redeem This Coupon for Intrr
90 FREE &■>(. GREEN STAMPS
With Purchete ef 24-Ot., h re re l

£  W O R T H  T O O D  M A R T

|  C U P  A  N O  S A V E  ; C L I P  A N D  S A V E  ! | |  C L I P  A I M  D  S  A V F  i fr

Redeem ThU Coupon for Ixtre
SO FREE e i- jv : GREEN STAMPS
. With Purchote of 10-lb. Be«

RINGS FORD CHARCOAL MiOURS
Void After Set., Ae*. 14, 19M

|  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  !*.

j  C U P  A N D  b A V t  !  f

y Void Aftor Sot., Aug. 24, 1*4 f t
W O R T H  F O O D M A NT

|  C L I P  A N D  S A V E !  |

Redeem Thio Coupon for Ixfr
SO FREE J 'M . GREEN STAA ^

With Pure hem el H-«el. Ctr
FOREMOST BIG DIP K E MKX
Void Alter he. Aug. 24. 1*41

t
W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  >

f  C » . i r »  A M D  s a v e ;  [ (  c l i p  a n d  s a v e
■ Rodoem This Coupon for lotra

15 FPEI GREEN STAMPS
Wifi* PurcHaeo of Any 3 Con*, Alma

PEAS or BEANS w/POTATOES
Void After Set., Aeg. 24, 1*41

Redeem Thii Coupon (or Intro
IS  FREE GREEN SMMF S
With Pure hose el ’ ,Ool , Any Hover

FOREMOST FRUIT DRMKS
Void After Set, Aug. 24. 1*41

R  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R . ’ t

f  C l I P f l N D  S A V E !  C U P  A N D  S A V E !  C ■ | H  A N P  S  A  V  *? ’  V

Rodoem This Coupon for Kxtra
SO FREE GREEN STAMPS

With Purrheee ef 7-Ot. bietent
FRtNOrS MASND POTATOES, 33c

Veld Alter Set., Aug. 2*. 1*41

Redeem This Coupon ter Intro
IS  FREE J 'M  GREEN STAMPS
With Purrheee ef Any 2 Cent. Alme

SPINACH or PORK A BEANS
Void Alter Set., Aug. 14. 1*41

Rouloom Tht* Coupon For Rxfro
IS  FREE u j- V  GREEN STAMPS

Ŵ fh FurcHa«o of Quart Cfn.
FOREMOST CNOCOtATI M U
Void Alter Set., Aeg 24, 1*41

f  W O R T H  T O O D  M A R T  d  W O R T H  T O O D  M A R T  R 4  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  I ,

I
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91st District 
Court News

Diane Jergens and Jimmy Clanton, who stars in the title 
role as •'Teenage Millionaire.” enjoys themselves at a 
dance party. Scene is from one ol the musical numbers 
in the comedy opening at the Majestic Saturday Midnight 
and Sunday and Monday. Free record of Jimmy Clanton 
singing title song to first 50 teenagers who buy tickets at 
Midnight Show and at 1 o’clock show Sunday

• NEWS FROM
O LD EN _____

Roy Lester o f Abilrnr visited 
»w Kite Tuesday wuh « i»  (neither, 
Mr*. Lula Lester.

Misses Darla and Deelor « Coop 
er o f Gainesville -pint Tuesday 
in Olden visiting with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lang- 
ton, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
has their two grandchildren, VI•- 
lonie and Davwl Colburn, of Mid
land for a few day visit.

Mr. and Mr-. Mildred Bryant 
and boys o f Kermit visited re
cently in Olden.

Mr. and Mr-. Gene Roweh and 
family of Hoi day -pent tile week
end with Mr-. Ethel Roweh and 
Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hi", ird of 
Commerce spent the weekend n 
Olden visiting their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Travi- H illian and Mrs. 
W\ P. Edwards.

t Mrs. Doris Norton and Dehbie 
o f Snyder are visiting her pa
rent-. Mr. and Mr-. I.ee William
son.

Bennie O ’Brien -pent Friday 
' night and Saturday visiting in 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Khun had
their grandchildren, Pam a n d  
Keith, of Abilene with them for a 

I visit !a>t week.
Mr. and Mr-. Jay C. Jarrett and 

Tam: o f Austin visited with Mrs. 
i Stella Jarrett part of last week. 
Mr-. Jarrett is J. C.’ - grandmoth-

Misses Patsy and Cindy Fox, 
Jerry Colburn and Bennie O'Brien 
were in M neral Wells Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Adam- of 
M diand visited with friends in
Olden over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dur’cworth o f 
Palestine visited with her father.

Cases on Docket set for Trial 
by the 91(4 District Court during 
September and October, 1961. 

SEPT T
23,205 Dunlap Tire & Rubber 

Co. \ Glen V. Hamner. Non Jury 
SEPT H

g.1,436 City o f Rising Star vs. 
Southwi tern Contract'ng Co. 
Non-Jury

23,408 F rst National I’ank v-. 
United State- Fire Ins. Co. Non- 

i Jury
SEPT. 11

23.364 John W. Swindle vs. B.
| W. Martin. Jury

23,3m Ira L. Hanna vs. L. A. 
Lowranoe Jr Jury

SEPT 13
23.369 Carl Tabor vs. John F. 

Martin. Jury
SEPT 18

22,855 Henry Berry va. Texas 
Employers Ins. Assn. Jury

23,327 Gladys Morton, et al vs. 
Russetl Hill, Executor, etal. Jury 

SEPT 25
23,407 A. C. Spencer vs. The 

Travelers las. Co. Jury 
SEPT. 27

23,201 Bobby Sc human vs. 
Travelers Ins. Company. Non-Jury 

OCT. 2
i Criminal Week, cases to be as- 
i signed later

OCT 16
23,25 > Texeramics Inc. vs. 

Lone Star Mining Co. «t al. Jury 
23,214 Mrs. W. D. Spain vs. 

Trinity Universal Ins. Co. Jury 
OCT 23

23,435 J. W. Barnes Jr., vs. 
Fred E. Lamb, «/ ux. Jury

23,418 Donald Ray Brown et al 
V -  Texas Pacific R.U. Co. Jury 

OCT. 30

23,317 Bobbie Lee Boles vs.
Billy Joe Heggs. Non-Jury

23,372 Continal Oil Company 
vs. C. B. Chaney. Non-Jury

23,288 H. C. Dukcn vs. R. B. 
Daken. Non-Jury

Dick's Duty-
( Continued from P tge  One)

tary Club that the local club was 
organized in 1921 with just three 
members -bowing up for the first 
meeting. By oil boom days, how-1 
ever, the me nbership had grown 
to ever 50.

Three charter members still 
living in Eastland are Tom Fagg,
Do<- Catnn, and Grady Pip.iin,

Earl Bender, w ho hasn't mis*- , 
ed a meeting since he joint'I, i 
didn't become a member until j 
several year* after the charter 
wo- granted. Not one to jum p1 
blindly into things, Earl waited) 
Jim Horton speculates, to bt sure 
the Rotary Club was not just a 
flash in the pan organization.

There seems to be some confus

ion about when Mr .and Mrs. Vic
tor Cornelius will move into their 
new home. He says this week, and 
she says next.

Cornelius says maybe it would 
.simplify things i f  they just go 
ahead and move at different times.

Moving should be quite an ex
perience for the two who have 
lived at their pre ent address at 
3 Id East Main for the past 27 
years. They have lived in the same 
block for 34 years.

Both are hoping that th ee  many 
months of work on the house may 
have conditioned them to driving 
west on Main instead of east.

The Hill Crest home, which is 
certainly an attractive addition 
to Eastland, has a second floor 
sun deck wh’ch provides t e 
Corneliuses with a 180 degree 
view o f the countryside with Cis
co visible to the west.

O f course, the couple may be a 
l'ttle crowded in their 18x25 foot 
bedroom.

-  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

H. E. Alford. They also visited w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. I E. Talley, Mr. 
and Mr- Gene Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Alford. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Alford 
and their daughter. Mrs. Charles, 
Faulkner o f Fort Worth.

Southern Television Systems Corp.
Village Hotel

CA LL US
and we will 

W IRE YOU
Watch Your Favorite 

TV Program
• Comedy • Western

Phone MA 9-1716 • Sports • Drama

He’s got Valiant fever!
making deals at a fever pitch! We'i 
got a rash of Valiants in a wide assor 
ment of models and colors. If youj 
nursing an old car along, bring it i 
and get a healthy trade-in allowaw 
on a brand-new Valiant.

S Y M P T O M S : Swollen pneketbook 
from figuring his tarings on a brand- 
new Valiant! Kerwus feeling about 
condition of p rt*  nt car! Envious green 
pallor when neighbor bugs a Valiant!

I f you have these symptoms, head for 
your Plymouth-Valiant dealer now! 
It ’s end-of-the-model-year time! We’re

Do not stay tn bed!
Come see us today—be rvrtd

WERE THE DOCTORS...YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALERS
Rushing Motor Co., 211 S. Seaman, Eastland 

Blevins Motor Co., 514 W . Main, Eastland

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
«

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

Be Sura To Chock With

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRC
Life • Fire • Auto - Farn | 

Polio - Bonds
42 TMra in th« Insurance 

Buunosi In Eastland

C A N C E R
Insurance

Coverage for the indivi
dual or the family. 

(No Age Lim it)

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR A ’ MOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office »hone MA 9 2275 I 
Res. Phone MA 9 1095

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

RANGER. TEXAS —  DIAL MI 7-3224

o •  o

MONTGOMERY WARD no m o n e y  down when 
you buy on credit at Wards

VALUES
"  " ----- H ------S  m s  m m  m m m m

PKOOFOT M tv a

15 cu. ft. freezer sale
vchest or upright model

BIG 525-LB. CAPACITIKS! 
FAST-FREEZE SECTIONS!
Both store food at sa fe , sub-zero fenw 
peratures. Chest has 2 lift-out baskets, 
movable divider. Upright has 4  re
frigerated shelves, drop-front basket, 
door storage for 75 packages.

1 9 9 . . .
UPRIGHT M ODEL; 2 0 9 .E E

12.6' 2-door
AUTO.-DEFROST REFRIGERATOR 
K U S  105-LB. ZERO-ZONE FREEZER

No more messy, old-fashioned defrosting in refrig
erator, for frost is eliminated as soon as it forms—  
automatically! Storage door has egg racks, dairy 
bar, even holds Vi gal. milk cartons, opens to 90° 
angle for flush installation. Freezer stores food 
safe, sub-zero temperatures, has 2 ice tray*

13*4 cu. ft. 
combination
REFRIGERATOR DEFROSTS ITSELF 
BIG 114-LB. ZERO-ZONE FREEZER

Frost Is eliminated automatically as soon 
| forms in refrigerator. Adjustable shelf, twin cri 
* ers, door with dairy bar put refrigerated fo 

at convenient reach-in level. Freezer on boll 
I keeps food at sub-zero temperatures, has 2 

trays, glide-out basket, own storage door.ira

NO MONEY DOW N -  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY
BUY NOW AND AVOID THE SALES TAX 
WHICH GOES INTO EFFECT SEPT. 1.1961



lsienne 3-O x.
*  lyeeter untiling breath, _  Bottle 0 9

Tomatoes
*T

S t a n d a r d .  S e r v e  

so  m a n y  w a y s .  '

Scotties
SVhlte F a c ia l  T is su es .

200-Ct.
Bos

Harvest Blossom. For everything you coot.

Shortening
Velkay. For everything you bake or fry.

Coffee
Folger's. All Grinds. (4c o*f label.)
(Edward's Coffee 1-Lb. con 4Sc>

Giant Tide
Determent. 

(Wmte Mcgic Giant Box 49c)

3 Value Packed Days!!!

Piedmont W hite. Add zesty tasie to your salats.

t i l

Nu Made. For cooking or salads.

. i t  . *

Quart
BoMlo

RYERS U.S.D .A. Government 
Inspected for wholesomeness 
and Graded "A ."  "You 
just can't buy a finer frying 
chicken in town." Whole.

S A * t W A Y  C O U P O N  
Redeem this Coi-pen fer

50 F R E E
f i O M t  B O X D  S T A M P S
wiJh ti e p.rchcsc of $5.03 or more.

On# tc Customer Float* * Fib m  August 24 lf*l. 

' # / ? «  Q 04.D  BO *>D  S T A M P S

Sliced Bacon 
Franks
Hound Steak 
tamp Roast

W ore V J u J

Samuel's Pioneer.
Economical 
and nutritious.

Luncheon Loaves
Eolcgna, Spiced, or Pickle-Pimienio.

14 Filler Paper*. gu’ar 50« pcckage 3  Por

Varsity ^ nvl 
3 ndur. Ea W  tv  6 ior. ,.53* ?c. „  s p

Spinach &
Arko. Rich in iron. Can

Sterling. Perfect for weiner roast.

79< Canned Ham 
Rib Roast

J J n ltc r ij f e a t u r e  o f  ’

Protein Bread

S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N

U .S .D .A . Choice 
G arda H n <i  B ..V . Lb

U S D A C h . i c .
G r .d .  H .* y y  la o f . Lb. 69<

Armour’s S ta r. 
Bone!*s« — I

U S D A. Cholca
Grade I leavy Beef Standing. Lb .

This Coupon W e r n  ED 
FREE GOLD EOND STAMPS

Plus youf regularly earned G eld Dor.cl Stamps 
with tha purchcta  of

2-Lb. Pkg. Winr- }e Rc-u ar or Kot- []
P O R K  S A U S A G E

Lim it one co uren  per customer, p tee .e . j j
Coupon Exp ires Augu t 24 1451

p r e s  q o l o b o n d  s t a m p s  nr r r g t
■■ ■ wr

S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N
This Coupon Worth 25 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly earned G o ld  Bond Stamp* 

with th® purchrso o f

One S'afk
C E L E R Y

LTm't one coupon per customer, p 'eese1
C . - r  Exp ires Auguct to ITi. .

t r r r i t  o o l o  » o n o  s t a m p s  ^rrT~ j

*
Sfc

s

Waffles
Bel-air Frozen. 6-ct.

Skylark Power Protein. With 
L-Lysene added. Regular 27<.

Cinnamon Rolls
Mrs. W right $ B own & Sorva. I

Hot Dog Duns I 
Profile Bread

______ _________ 14-0*.
M s W right s Brown ft Sorva. 12 count pkq. " I t  off." Pkg.

Skylark — Flavor locked.
J-count in poly h *a .

U.S. No. I Russets. Ideal all purpose 
potatoes. Perfect for baking, boiling or frying.

Perfect fo r sandw iches.

Swaotmilk or 
’illsbury Buttermilk.

Waffle ft Pancake.

Sunshine C rackersH 
Meadowlake Margarine

I Lb
i-Ho. Tor tn .tk t . Pkq. For dishes.

I.Lb 
la b tl.jC tn .

For washing.

Coral Color.

Breeze Detergent 
Ufebouy Soap 
Silver"
Surf Detergent 
All Detergent 
fluffy All Detergent

2
Blue.

Premium Pack. Bos

For automatic

I t  Ox.
For fluffier cloth#*, l o t  I

The B risk  T e a !-

k i p t o n  T e a (Orange Pekoe)

Ballard Biscuits 
Pack Train Syrup̂
Liquid Lux Detergent
Clorox Bleach stubborn stains.

Liquid Wisk Detergent 
Chunk Tuna s s a L * '’*
Zee Tissue A u o rt .d  color totleV * !»« •

zee Napkins a t t a r * -
Zee Towels W h it ., pink or yolloo.

Zee Sandwich Bags 'o r' 
Folger's Coffee

I'/.-Lb 
Isttl. I

12 O r  
Bo ttl.

Add rest 
Vo salads. Each

California’s Finast.Peaches 
Bell PeppersFrash and 

flavorful. Lb.

Gantla 16-Ox. 
to tha skin. C an

Vienna Sausage ifs 
Holiday Cookies

rbocua sauce. 2
12 Oi

Dutch Maid Hawaiian. Pkq.

RoRs

I IO C*.1 
I P k .t .

' S A F E W A Y * C O U P O N
Thi* Coupon W orth  50 

FREE GOLD  BOND STAMPS
Plus your ragu larly  aarnad G o ld  Bond Stam ps 

w ith tha purchasa o f
■t Large Tube

C R E S T  T O O T H  P A S T E
Coupon Eipiros August 24, IMI. 

f e ^ r w a  m O L D B O N D  s t a m p s ^

Girl's Bobby Socks H e rr.* . ...
P r m n  C n n lr c  Tn-ly *'*•- Cotton and Nylon, 0  
b l e w  O U L H o  dr. t  S r. A u * . C o lor. V L  59*. £  Pair

S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N
This Coupon W o rth  2S  

FR EE  G O L D  BO N D S T A M P S
f lu . your r.qulorly o .rnod G o ld  B 

with tho purch .to  of
1-Lb. Ctn. Lucerne

SU COTTAGE CHEESE

.2jTPP?
Coupon Expires August 24, IMI.

icking

43< j 8? 25< i S3* | Raid Insect Spray».....-

!5o

Alka Seltzer

S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N
This Coupon W orth  100 

FR EE  G O L D  BOND STA M PS
Plus your ragu la rly  aarnad G o ld  Bond S tam ps 

w ith  th# purchasa of
TWO — 2-Lb. Pkg*. Bel-air Froxee

C U T  C O R N  o r  G R E E N  P E A S
Coupon Eiplr.) Auguif U .  IM I.

“toLO mono STAMP*

P ric e , eed C o .p o M  IH o c tlvo  Tb o rt., P 
W o Rosorve

[ S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N  ’

This Coupon W o rth  
F R E E  G O L D  BOND S T A M P S
P ill, your re q v l.rty  oornod G o ld  Bond S tam p , 

w ith  tho purchoM  o f
V i )-Gal. Leceme Party FrMe

ftS T  SHERBET
Coupon Explros August 24, IMI.

. a .d  Set., A o f. 14. I S  o .d  2 *  to. • • t l .n d  
o Riqht to Limit Qu.ntitioc No Solo, to Do.ton.

Tablets. For
heedache relief.

Large
Bottle

. 4 S A F E W A Y

p m m n 
m m m m

^
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Personals
Mr and Mrs. Jim l ’atton have 

returned from a week's vacation 
du iiii* which they visited with 
tla'ir .-on, Pfc. Eugene ration, at 
Fort. Bliss. The Pattons also went 
•ipht-*eeing in Mexico.

Mrs Billy Kay Patton a n . l ‘ 
son, a Kicky, are here staying with 
her husband’s parents, .Mr. and with relative.- n 1 ,e l' .. • , 1.1. 
Mrs, Jim Patton. Pfc. Patton i 
stationed in Fort Dix, N. J. Mrs.
Patton hat boon living n Ode--a 
with her parents.

Judy Beth Crosby returned to 
her home in Pampa with her moth
er, Mrs. A. G. Crosby, after a 
two weeks visit with her if rand- 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Bennett.

Jerry Arther o f Austin spent 
the weesemi v siting with his moth
er, Mrs. Sid Arther.

Tony Jordan has returned home 
after spending two w

Mr and Mr F. K. Frey 
have returned home from a - 
weeks’ vacation during which they

siting
-, La. Y

Mr.«
‘i-hing end
■voral son,

toured Canada. Knroute they vis
ited with friends and relatives in 
PiMieeton, V  J., Oklahoma City, 
Okla., Kansas City, Mo., a n d 
Lexington, Ky.

They visited with their duugh- 
tei and family, Mr and Mrs. Lane 
Quarles, in Shreveport, I-a. Two 
o f their grandchildren, Louis and 
Nancy Quarles, returned to East- 
land with (hem for a two weeks’ 
visit.

tors in the home o f Mr. anii
\\. T. Young over the week-

Jr., Mr. and Mrs Kimble Young
and children Koiinie, Judy, and 
David, all o f Abilene.

Alls. Sprinkle is a daughter and 
Kimble Young, a son o f the 
Youngs'.

T. L. ilile and baby son, T. L.

( £

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastlan 1 Since 1924
REPRESENTING O N L Y  O L D  L IN E  C A P IT A L  S T O C K  C O M P A N IE S

Pat Miller. Manager
Eastland, Texas

I - i -

D ISCO UNT ON ALL |

Mr and Mrs. Patrick L. Craw
ford and sons visited in the homg 
o f his parents, Mr and Mrs. Par 
Crawford, 507 S. Mulberry, last 
weekend. They were enroute to 
their home in New Krunsfe! after 
a varat on in Denver, Colo.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Cngvell 
left Thursday for a weeks’ visit in 
Houston with their daughters, Mrs.
Bill White and Mrs. M. E. Cros- 
sley, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland 
spent the weekend in Andrews in 
the home o f their daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Piper. Mrs. McFarland remained
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and 
daughters. Shannon and Victoria, 
returned last week from a trip to 
Oklahoma City. Okia., and Here
ford, Tex. At Hereford they visit
ed their parent* and other relativ- 
es.

Wednesday Mrs. Wilson and her
daughters, accompanied by Mrs. 
Jim Parks and her daughter, Lana,
-pent the day at Six Flags Over
Texas.

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

0B Olilltfl Vitll 
th- pur chrwof s
vtmsd hns-
iin IVRS».

VENTED

Mr and Mrs. John Love and 
daughter, Loresta, accompanied 
by Martha Love o f Odessa and 
Joy Love o f Gorman spent Sunday
in Dallas. *

Glen Justice, president o f  the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau at
tended an officers’ meeting in 
Brownwood at the Chisholm Rest
aurant, Monday, Aug. 14.

HEATING EQUIPMENT
A U G U S T  O N L Y

on a "Fresh-A ir* C e n tr a l  
Heating system—C o r r e c t

size heating equipment to fit your home . . .  
installed m a closet, the attic or under the houses 
And, you can add gas cooling thriftily and easily*

SM S

FLOOR FU R N AC E —Automatic. Safe, eot»r'
trolled heat circulates by gravity action through 
out the room. Flush insta lla tion g ives  
comfortable floors.

W ALL FLU NACE—Compact Installation save* 
floor space, gives efficient low-cost room-by-room 
heating. Perfect for an added room, or every eooov

I

TERMS TAILORED FOR YOU, UP TO 36 MONTHS 10 P A R )
Fuat payment not due until November V

C a l l  f o r  a  f r e e  h e a t i n g  s u r v e y  t o d a y !

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and 
-on, Steven Don, o f Dallas, who 

i have been on vacation, arrived to
day for a visit with is parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith. The 
Don Smiths will return Sunday to 

I Dallas, where Don is a medical 
student at South Western Medical 

j School.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson of 
Odessa -|>ent Saturday and Sun
day for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. t". Johnson. The 
two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Johnson returned home with their 
parents after spending two week, 
with their grandparents.

Dale l’oe o f Tyler spent the 
weekend in Eastland visiting wi*!- 
hi.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B 
Poe, and his sister, Mrs. Paul Cm 
ter o f Charleston, S. C. v ho 
-pending the summer with her pa 
rents.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
And, remember, Gsi ij Ibt safest, fastest and most dependable f  utd pur beating

Mrs. J. M. Davis and her sisC"- 
Mr-. Genevieve Truly, returned 
la.-t week from a vacation in Rtii 
dosa, N. M. They accompanied a 
niece and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bland and son, John Lloyd, 
o f Wichita Falls.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

gou UftyuTdlyrt CftfiWO. Ifj 4,

Impala Sport Sedan

Gorman 
Gatherings

Jack Powers o f Vidor spent the 
weekend with hi* mother, Mrs. 
T. G. Jackson. Mr. Powers, his 
daughter,, Carrol, and Mrs. Jack- 
son attended the homecoming in 
Desdemona Saturday. Carrol lias 
been visiting with her grandmoth
er for three weeks. They left 
Monday for Vidor where Mrs. 
Jackson will visit for an indefi- 
nate length o f time.

Mrs. J. D. Palmer o f San Anto
nio has been visiting with her 
liu-banei’s parent* in Stephenville 
and attended the homecoming in 
Dc-demona Saturday. She spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Harper.

Albert Lewis, his son and family 
of Odessa spent the week end 
with liis brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunk Lewis.

Sunday’s guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ellison were 
their -on and his family, Mr. and 
Mr-. J. N. Ellison, Pat and Jean- 
uie o f Abilene. They also visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Eannye 
Burkett.

Mrs. Othell Clark and Mrs. 
Ma rvin Nix were in Stephenville 
Saturday. |

Mrs. Stella Jarrett, postmaster 
o f Olden, visited with the Boh | 
Bouchers and the J. N. Ellisons 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carter o f 
Hobh>, N.M., spent Friday through 
Monday with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Wilson. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail Bennett, Mr*. A llie Swan o f 
Cisco -pent Sunday in the Wilson 
home. She is visiting her sister, 
Mr.-. G. F. Nunley.

Elmer Gilbert, a former postal 
clerk in the Gorman office and 
u retired carrier from Roby, of 
Rosco visited with his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gil
bert Saturday. He also attended 
the grand parade and the drawing 
downtown. A fter the excitement 
he was seen shaking hands and 
visiting with old friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Maurice' Hasard 
o f Eastland were in Gorman 
Thursday evening on business,

Mrs. Vera Hamrick has return
ed home after a week* visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr- Earl Pittman and children 
in Brecsenridge.

I ittie Ra. <1/ Stone returned to 
hi- heune in Fort Worth Saturday 
after a two weeks visit w ith his 
grand,in rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
I’ullig and Mi Earl Stone Sr.

r ohe-* Hodge of Midland spent 
tin- *erk «• I with Mrs. Ed Wyatt. 
Mr*. Hodgu had been here Hbout 

a tv f-lis. The Hodges returned 
hi > Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Boswell and 
■T grandsons, Billy Jack and 

.Mike Pogue, o f Morarity, N. M., 
attended the Boswell reunion at 
Lase Fans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kirk, David, 
Tomhiy, Mary Ruth, Bill, Sara 
Sunday for the Boswell reunion. 
Mrs. Kirk is the former Mary 
Boswell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Boswell.

Former Resident Diet
Mrs. Valeda Park Swan passed , 

away Monday at 7 a.in. in her |

George Brunson 
Descendents Meet 
At Lake Texhoma

The descendants of the la te1 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ilrun- , 
son, one-time residents o f East- 
land County, met for a reunion nt 
Lakeview I odge at Lane Texho
ma near Kingston.

Twele o f the 13 children were 
pre-ent. A daughter, Mrs. Sudie 
Makes o f Pe.londo Beach, Calif., 
was unable to attend because of 
illness.

Those who attended were Mrs. 
Wanda Lusk and children, Gary, 
Raymond, Marilyn and Dee of 
Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Brunson o f Florence, Kan., Mrs. 
Nettie Boulware of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Jess Brunson o f Yulia City, 
Calif.; Mrs. Ruby Roy and son- 
Charles, of Los Angeles, Calif,; 
Mrs. Juanita Layton and children, 
Phil, Don, Linda and Bob o f Pauls 
Valley, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Brun- | 
son Jr. and son, Jerry o f Tu lia ;j 
Mrs. Betty James o f Amarillo; 
Mr .and Mrs. B. R. Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leron Brunson, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Brum-on and children, | 
Roger and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. | 
James Rrunson anil children, Pat- j 
riciu, David, l ’erry, and Mary, all 
o f Quitaque, Texas.

Other grandchildren and their I 
families and friends present w ere ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meek* and sons I 
o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. • 
Kenneth Hamilton and son of 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mr-. Leon-1 
ard Br unson and daughter* of | 
Hutchinson, Kan., and Miss Peggy , 
Brunson o f Hurst.

A number o f friends called dur
ing the weekend.

home ill Brownwood after a long
illness.

Funeral services were held in 
the Davis Funeral Chapel in 
Brownwood. Graveside services 
were held in the Ouitlawn Ceme
tery in Gorman.

Mrs. Swan is survived by her 
hu.-band, Calvin, one daughter, 
Mrs. Don Dodson o f Lubbock,

two sons, Jo. „ f  i,mlli)l 
o f Brownwood, fjve „ r 
two sisters, Mr- yvj  
Portales, ,
Morris of Abilene 

I thor.-, Jcsii Park 0f G  
! Roy Pars, Earnest I’arl 
nie Park o f Gorman.

—  READ THE
------- . . .  .1 . . . . . CLAS

a x

S 3

Til
Don’t wait! A faulty, old muffler can kill you wj 
deadly exhaust fumes. Let us inspect your 
absolutely free. If you need a new one . . .

★  FAST AND EXPERT SERVICE!

Official Inspection Station

ALLEN AUTO REPi
Phone MA 9-2270— Night Phone MA 9-2 

AT RUSHING MOTOR CO—215 SOUTH SI

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Homo and Farm Loans

— 1 1 1
N O T I C E

J DOROTHY MOORE
is again 

working for
DARRELL'S BEAUTY 

SHOP
1003 S. Bassett 

Phone MA 9-2002 
Phone for Early or Late 

Appointments

Tlic climate couldn't ho 
better fo* buy ing a new

JET-SMOOTH
CHEVROLET
Junt look how everything’s goin’ your 
w ay— beautiful weather, beautiful 
eotuitrysidd and beautiful August sav
ings that only the man who sells
Am erica's N o. 1 ear can come up with.

XThetTier you’ re hot for a convertible 
(ah, those elegant Impalas! ;, aching for 
a wagon fa purse-pleasing Brookwood, 
perhaps?; or hankering for anything 
in between, your Chevrolet dealer has 
just the right car at a just-right price. 
And every  Chevy has a Jet-smooth 
ride, V8 vim or ” 6’ ’ savings, Body by 
Fisher craftsmanship and gear-gobbling 
luggage space. Top  that ?  ——-
off with what your dealer >  ^  
has for you in the price 
department, and you ’ ve 
got one sweet buyl

Summer savings 
on Corvairs,too!
N ow ’s a cracking good time to come by
a nimble new Corvair with its touch- 
and-tum steering, gentle going, clean 
stopping and dig-m traction. A ll 
aboard for end-of-the-season savings 
on the car that’s no end of fu n !

Sec the vetc Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

FULLEN M O TOR COMPANY IN C
305 E. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE MA 9 2076

★  *  ★
We Now Have

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Days 

Weekly 
★  A  ★

w\VUB«/c w o *

SAVES YO U  
M ONEY

W ells Dakon
302 West Main 

Pbone MA 9-3220

IN CISCO ONLY

CHARGE IT AT PENNEY!
open your Penney Charge Account today!

Factory

Close-Out

BETTER
DRESSES
Prints, Solids 

and Florals
• * « i

All New Forward 
Looking Dresses 
Bought Especially 
For Back-to-School

13%-Oz.

Heavyweight

D I N E M

J E A N S

166
Siiei 6-16

• Sanforised

• Trim Fitting

• Reinforced at all 
Strained Points

HURRY . . . WHILE

THEY LASTI

A

BIG BUY ON 

BOUFFANTSI

*1
Whirly 2 ’ » yard (
crisp cotton taffeta

fussy trims, elastic**'* *’*H

adjustable strap*. *n * h‘

dikes 6 to 14.
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L O V E L A C E
■AS1LAN0 THAI
Phone MA 9-2440 »

m u i ............

I and Long Distance Moving Since 1929—

Honored at G ift Tea

Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. President

/company has been in operation in this sect- 
• 1W2 selling policies to be used primarily for 

»ses. We write from S100 to $600 and our 
{paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 

iof the Funeral Director of your choice.

j from 1 month to 90 years.
ptirther information come by to see us at

[funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar. Eastland 
10- Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Mis.- Pori- Lynn Downds,, bride- 
elwt o f Charlc. I’ylant, was hon
ored Friday evening with a (rift 
tea in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Sayre, SOI S. Hillcrest.

Hostesses with Mrs. Sayre were 
Mines. Jerry Farter, T  K. Rich 
ardso.i, Victor Corniius, James K. 
Wright, Murphy Slatton, R. H. 
latham, H. O. Waldon, J. L. 
Owen, Iral Inzer, Lloyd Armstrong 
and Mi-- Sara Peel.

tiuests were greeted by Mrs. I 
Sayre and presented to the hon- 
oree, he.- mother, Mrs. lone 
Bow id- Mr. i ’ylant’s mother, Mr-. 
J. W. ft annon o f Stephe.iville, 
and his sister, M ss Blanche By-j 
Ian* also of Stephenville

Mrs. i ’ irhard.-on pri ided at the! 
registration table where 69 women 
signed the jrue-t book.

Music for the party was pro
vided by Miss I'atrieia Liles, pia
nist.

Refreshments were- served from 
a table laid with an ecru Madeira 
linen cloth and centered with ail 
arrangement o f red carnations in 
a footed va-e o f silver. White 
candles in silver holders lightest 
the table.

Mis.- I’eel served guests white 
cake square- decorated with pink 
rosebuds, and Mrs. Wright ladeled 
the frosted raspberry puncif

Assisting with the serving were 
Mmes. Cornelius, Inzer, Latham 
and Slatton.

Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. Wal- 
don invitee! guests to see the' many 
gifts displayed in the family room 
of the house. Mr-. Carter and Mrs. 
Owen bid gue.-t-s farewell as the/ 
left the home.

Red rosebuds in a crystal vase 
decorated the registration table.

Other guests from Stephenville 
were Mis. W. N. Brown. Mrs. Mar- 
celinr Todd and daughter, Brenda, 
and Mrs. Barbara Pylant.

Brown-Wilson 
Wedding Planned 
For Saturday

Friends and relatives have been 
invited to attend the wedding o f 
Miss Judy Brown and Herman Ray 
Wilson on Saturday, Aug. 26 at 
eight o'clock in the evening in the 
Fast Cisco Baptist Church, and to 
the reception which will follow in 
the Fellowship Hall o f the church.

Barents o f the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Brown o f Olden, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wilson o f 
Cisco.

Party Is Held 
By Seniors and 
Freshman Girls

MAM FROM GOLOER CORN

MAZQLA OIL

WHITE SWAN

COOKING SAUCE FOR w

BARBECUE
RANCH STYLE

BEANS

HEINZ APPLE CIOEN

VINEGAR
McCanMck

B U C K  PEPPE R r
WHITE SWAN SLICED

PINEAPPLE.
4 lt .C n

■s. 2 Cm

12-Ox. CarLUNCHEON MEAT 
TOMATO IUICE 3 r i * l -  
JfCKLES —  ~ ~  3 3 a 1

Woody's'n it .
tattle

2HD Caei,

SUPER SAVE

MARGARINE ’  * \ 1 0  A
Pound C«rtM |  y  V

CASSATION EVAPORATED

MILK :3 «  Cam 4 3 *
SUNSHINE

CHOCOLATE THINS; i t  2 9 *
NORTHERN , . >

NAPKINS 2 - ~ n» 2 9 c

G O L D E N  N IP  F R O Z E N  6 - O x .  C o n

ORANGE
JUICE 1 9

Russet

Potatoes 10; 49*
Central American

Bananas 2 125*
W  S W E E T H E A R T

, H O U R S ?  33c
69C

29C
NEUHOFF LONE STAR THICK

Sliced Bacon 2  i 1IS
ARMOUR’S READY TO EAT

Lean BonelessPICNICS Lb. Can

Super Save
Home Owned— Heme Operated

Beef

Short
Ribs

Senior and freshman girl* of 
1961-62 held aa initation slum
ber party in tire home o f Judy 
Keith on Main Street. The part/ 
was held Friday night.

Highlights of tlie party was a 
twirling routine by Carolyn Key. 
Janie Beck recited the poem 
‘Mighty Senior”  by Kirt Clark 
and a “ sing-song”  was held at 4 
a.m. Saturday in the1 City Bark.

The party was climaxed with 
breakfast at the White Elephant 
Restaurant Saturday morning.

Attending were the following 
seniors: Judy Blevins, Nona But
ler, Delores Cogburn, Jo Ann Dor
sey, Lynda Eidson, Susan Johns
ton, Judy Keith, Judy McMilU i, 
Carol MacMoy, Jane Mayers, Jo
ann Morren, Kay Boe, Joyce 
Robertson and Gracie Tanker- 
sely.

Freslimen attending v.-ere Janie 
Beca, Sharon Chick, Julie Elrod, 
Donna Ford, Roy Lynn Gann, 
Brenda Henderson, Jeannie Han
na, Wanda Laine, Judy Bhilips, 
Elaiue Barsons, Sharon Sayre,

: Anna Smity, Carolyn Stroud, Car- 
| olyn Key and Jan Taylor.

Hospital News
Batients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hosptal are as follows:
Mrs. Rowcna Lassiter and baby 

girl
Mrs. Helen Heed, medical 
Rickey Button, medical 
Kandy Temple, surgical 
Mrs. Stella Rodriquez, medical I 
Mrs. Mable Harvey and baby 

girl . ‘
Mrs. Sarah Griffin and baby 

girl
Mrs. Doris Hodges, medical 
Mrs. Inez Chick, surgical 
Calvin Tanker-ley, medical 
Mrs. Ruby C. Smith 
Mrs. Georgia Higginbotham, me

dical
Gus Fisher, medical 
Mrs. Fannie Taylor, medical 
Miss Mary Waldrop, medical 
Mrs. Cora Hooper, medical 
Mrs. Myrtle McNutt, medical 
Mrs. Betty Hudson medical 
Mrs. Mary McCoy, medical 
Mrs. Caroline Ha/ber, medical 
Mrs. Georgia Cornelius, surgical, 

Temple
Mrs. J. F.. ( Allean) Gilbert, 

medical, Carbon
Mrs. Janie Curtis, medical 
Mrs. Bat McBherson, medical, 

Cisco
Mrs. F.lla Medford, medical 
Bruce Buti.r, surgical 
Mrs. Jimmy Brown, medical, 

Salt Flat
Max Slade, medical 
George Finley, medical 
Mr-. Mildred Hathoway, medical 
Dismissed wc.*e: Mr-, hannie

Taylor, Jim Golden. Jim Hall- 
mark. Mr-. Alma Fredrick, Mr-. 
Frankie Rogers and Mrs. Bear! 
Bhillips.

HAS SURGERY
Mrs. Bill Bordeau, who recently 

underwent surgery, was dismissed ; 
from Ranger General Hospital 
Saturday and is recovering at her 
home in Ranger Her condition is 
reported us good.

50th Anniversary 
Of H. L. Harrises 
Is Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harris of 
Cisco celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary with a furnily 
reunion and dinner Sunday at 
Lake Cisco Bark.

A fter lunch the couple was pre
sented with gifts. The afternoon 
was spent playing minature golf, 
swimming and visiting.

The following friends and re
latives attended: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Hollis, Larry, Batsy a n d 
Jerry o f Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
John llurris, Vickie, Jan, Angela 
and Hilly Dale o f Abilene; Mr.
nd Mrs. Alton Fleming, Danny, 

Jackie and Lisa of Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris, 

Charle- and Gary of Bleasant Hill; 
Mr. and Mrs. Waymond Green 
wood of Cisco: Mr. anil Mrs. Red 
Mahan o f Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Williamson, Johnnie, Bam, 
Keith and Su-an of Olden; Mr-. 
June Harris, Linda, Brenda, Gay- 
la and Harvey Lynn o f Rising 
Star.

John and Ludie Harris o f Roby; 
Mr. und Mrs. Bedford Harris and 
Bobby o f Bortales, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B Harris of Ranger; Mr. I 
and Mrs. Elzie Bowell and Baula 
o f Midland; J. F. Hays, Mrs. 
Bearl Snodgrass and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Jackson o f Carbon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leak Lane and Sandra of 
Cisco: Bill Midkiff o f Cisco and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rhyne of 
Phillips.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Warren of 

213:1 Jeanette Street, Abilene have 
announced the arrival of their 
second baby son, Wayne Douglas. 
He was born Saturday, Aug. 19 
and weighed eight pounds and 
14% ounces.

Wayne Douglas lias one older 
brother, Starkky, who is four 
years old.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. TankersUy of 
Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. War
ren o f Sweetwater are the pater
nal grandparents.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Gracie Funk of Eastland, Mrs. 
Mamie Tanker-ley o f Eastland 
ami Mrs. Maty Warren of Fort 
Worth.

MRS. JOHNSON RETURNS
Mrs. N. T. Johnson has returned 

to her home at 107 E. Sadosa 
after an extended visit in Dallas 
in the home of her niece and her 
hu-hand, Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Hays.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends, 

pu tonn ■» and neighbors for the 
cards, food, gifts, prayers a n d  
good wi e- after my accident.

Chris Franklin ami family

WE BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jobe of 
Austin are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Cushman. Mrs. Jobe, the former 
Miss Alice Joyce Cushman, plans 
to enter Graduute School at the i 
University of Texas this Septem-| 
her. i
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HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Througn our nation-wide connections with other 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from any 
point in America. We offer this service knowing that 
we can relieve the family of all burdens incident to 
any death away from home.

Eastlund Dial MA 9 2611

Y  C0P  K E R O S f N E

LA M P S
E ff ic ie n t1 

Ready For 
q E m ergen c ies !

T r

F L ^ R  N - | T  u  R  E

HAMILTON-EASTLAND

RAINBOW  HOMESI

SEMI-FINISHED

+ H O U S E S  +
★  MOVED TO YOUR LOT AND LEVEIED
*  FINANCING ARRANGED

PHONE MA 9-1311
MA 9-1533 —  NIGHT

Estimates On

RE-ROCF1NG
Or Repair Your Old Roof. 

R e s i d e n t i a l  a n d  
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

BACK TO SCHOOL
/Most popular flat for Fall flings!

See Me For Your

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

If. A, TREADWELL, SR. 
Phone MA 9-2017

W OOTEN'S
MOBIL STATION

A Rawleigh Products 
301 East aMin

Prompt Service —  We fix 
flats, wash and grease.

AU Business Appreciated 
JUST CALL 
MAin 9-2066

You'll havo more fun in our happy, snappy harlequin!
W orn by ell tha gals who Know thoir way 'round campus I Smooth laathar’a aoftar, 
wnllned...flashing by greatycactus, atona/graiga or all black.

• LOAFERS * TIES • FLATS * ALL COLORS AND SIZES

FERGURSON'S
707 AVE. D. —  CISCO. TEXAS

i{ J  L I

*

\  ?

r
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Veterans and War 
Orphans Urged to 
Apply for Aid Now

VeteQUU planning to train un- 
dnr tli* Korean GI Bill thi* coining 
fall or children eligible- for Wai 
Orphans' Education were urged 
tI«iny by the Veteran* Administ- 

j-a ’ ion to get their application* in 
now, ratiier than wait until the 
last minute

By film* an application now 
Stanley M. Cowan, acting mana
ger o f ^18 V \ Regional Office in 
Dalla.i pointed out, all processing 
can be completed long h. fore ola*- 
He- s irt.

Th« VA acting manager said 
♦ hat hundreds of young nun and 
women between the ages o f It* 
nnd 23, and whose veteran-par
ent died of a wartime service j 
Connected cause, w ill become eligi
b le for War Orphans Education 
thi* fall. This includes up to 36 
months o f schooling with an al
lowance o f $110 a month for full
time schooling.

A! so eligible are chi'drtn of 
peacetime veterans whose death 
was a used by the actual perfor- 
piance o f military duties or bv 
extni-hazardous service, Cowan 
#a.d

The War Orphan- bill primarily 
prov*«ie* opportunities for college fae|(>, {he collef# ,o e | *  permitteil 
and university training, but tran 
ing in a wide variety o f school
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Inaeased Draft Call Not to 
Interfere with Education

ROCK CHIPPER FOR RESEARCH-l nivemty of T n M  
petroleum engineering student Norman E. Garner (right I 
conducts teat* with highspeed rock, chipping apparatus in 
special etudie* under an American Petroleum Institute grant*
in-aid. Assisting Garner it Necmettin Mungan. a gradual* 
•tudent from Turhe*. Th« tpecialN designed machine, va lu ed
at 120.000. m i donated to the Fnivertity’a Department ©I 
Petroleum Engineering by Jersey Production Research Com* 
pany, Tnl*a-ba§ed research affiliate of Mandard Oil ('ompany 
i New Jer*e> * and Humble Oil A Refining Company. Ihet* 
and similar experiments! are expected to lead to improved 
design of well drilling bits.

MATTRESSES
ratingSava ap to 50% raaa

choice af color and fii 
Campl.ia baddiag. Mada and 
gaarantaad b y W ESTERN  
M ATTRESS CO.. Saa Angelo. 
Phona M A 9 2689, Eaallaad 
aad laava addraaa

— such *s technical institutes, 
bu siness school some vocational or 
trade schools, and medical and re- 
fertng training in medical and re
lated fields.

Cowan reminded living parents 
or guardians that young people 
eligible for War Orphan* Fduca-

| tion are required by law to receive- 
I VA  counseling in the selection of 

courses. This is an added reason 
for early filing o f applications, 
he said.

Applications for Korean G! Bill 
training or for War Orphans Ed

ucation may 
VA office.

be obtained at any

>lrs. A H. Rhodes, former East-
land resident who now lives in 
Mineral Wells, spent Wednesday 
transacting business in Eastland. 
She wa- arrompained by her niece 
Mi-s 1 orene Hamric o f Mineral 
Wells, and by Mis* Hamric’* cou
sin, Konnie Youngblood.

2 3

SINCE 1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this

ATTENDS REUNION

Mrs. Glen Gray of Eastland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom S'.iarpe and 
Tommie June o f Olden attended 
the Bell Family Reunion at Aledo
Sunday.

area.

/ffe * '/G ille tte
Adjustable R azor

9  Settings for Superb Sham!

ALEX RAW LINS & SON !
d. oatherford Phone LT 4-2726 Texan

O N i| »«r i and Buildwra of Monananti Sine* ' 864

NOW*1.95
w ith  n ew

Swpwr
ft'we Blades

AUSTIN'.- Students who plan 
to continue their studies in col
lege or university and those plan
ning to enter their freshman 
yc-tr should not let increased draft 
calls interfere with these educa- 

| tional plans.
That is the* advice o f Colonel 

Morris S. Sciwart*, state Selective 
Service director, who heads the 
137 Texas draft boards.

•Students will he considered 
for scholastic deferment and will, 
in all probability, be given the de
ferment if they are full-time stu
dents and are making passing 

I grades,”  Colonel Schwartz said 
Wednesday.

The state Selective- Service dir
ector is convinced that draft 
hoards are "conscious o f the need 
for a continuous supply o f train
ed and educated people in the 
date and nation.”

Colonel Schwartz said that 
' knowledge is the basic of 

i strength" in our armed forces, on 
our farms, and in our laborator
ies, factories, and professions.

'Mirabeau B. Lamar put it bet
ter than l ever could,”  he stated. 
"When the father o f education in 
Texas said. The cultivated mind 
is the guardian genius o f demo
cracy,' he uttered something for 
posterity.”

The state Selective Service di
rector pointed out that, undW 
present policy, no one is drafted 
under age 22. He said he did not 
expect increased draft call to al
ter this policy,, at least for the 
foreseeable future.

‘ Under this policy alone,”  he 
said, “ some young men will have 
:» good opportunity to complete 
work toward some bachelor’s-level 
degree* before being considered 

; for an induction call.”
He counseled students to seek 

deferments from their local boards 
when these deferments are need
ed for the students to complete 

' their college or university work.
Texas draft boards currently 

: have more than 8,000 college stu- 
1 dents deferred on the basis o f ed
ucational deferments in the 

i state's consolidated military man
power pool.

Some college students also get 
I deferments for their activity as 
-tudents taking military- training.

I This activity includes ROTC and 
j other officer - training programs 
and enlistment in the National 
Guard and reserve organizations 
o f the armed forces.

Currently there are almost 44,-

AUGUST SPECIALS
SAVE THE STATE TAX

000 diaft-r«gistered men classif
ied by the state draft boards ns 
being reservist* or students tak
ing military training.

Colonel Schwartz urged young 
men. both in and out of college, 
to seek information and under
standing from their draft hoards.

A fter ail is said ami done,”  
he counseled, “ no one i*--better 
prepared to advise draft-age men 
than the draft boards."

U. S. Treasury 
Department Has 
New Tax Forms

The Internal Re\enue Service 
has new and revised tax forms 
available for filing Highway Use 
Tax nnd floor stock returns for 
thi.- fiscal year, according to A. 
E. Fogle Jr., Administrative O f
ficer of the Abilene Internal Re
venue Service office.

Fogle pointed out that new tax 
Forms 3174 for tire dealers and 
others to pay floor stock tax have 
be* n mailed to a large number of 
the dealers. Other taxpayers can 
obtain Form 3174 from any In
ternal Revenue Service office. 
This return, paying the tax on 
floor Mock on Hand on July 1, 
is due by October 15, 19fil.

He also pointed out that revised 
Forms 229b for truck owners to 
use in paying the increased High
way Use Tax imposed July 1 for 
trucks weighing more than 26,- 
0 «0 pounds have also been mailed 
to last year's taxpayer*. The new 
Forms 2290 are available at Inter
nal Revenge Service offices and 
the Highway Use Tax return must 
be filed by Ang. 81 but the tax 
can he paid In installments. Any 
taxpayer* who did not receive a re
vised Form 2290 or who buys a 
truck after July 1 should obtain 
the form from Internal Revenue 
Service.

Thirty Traffic Deaths in Texas 
Predicted for HolidayWeekend

Sq Yd

Sq Yd

CARPET SPECIALS
70% Wool,50% Wool, 50% Nylon 

Broadloom . Reg. 6.95
100% Filament 
N ylo n ........Reg. 8.95
ALL PRICES INCLUDE 40-OZ. RUBBERIZED PAD AND COMPLETE SMOOTHEDGE INSTALLATION.

30% Nylon . Reg. 8.95
501 DuPont 
N ylon....... Reg. 10.95

Sq Yd

Sq Yd

BEDROOM SPECIALS

2 Pc. Bed Room *6940
2 Pc. Solid Maple
3 Pc. Pearl Grey Mahogany^ " ’^ £ 8

*159so
*18950

LIVING ROOM SPECIALS

Vinyl Covered Sleeper * * m « « « » » « > U 9 “
5 Pc. Ranch Style G r o u p - <*— «* $13950
^  StUCllO S U lt0  2 Rotierj. 1 Divan. 3 Tables. 2 Lamps Req tun * H 4 50

DINETTES
5 Piece Dinette >« ,,M $79.50
7  Piece Dinette * R<ai ^ p ^  w so $69.50
7 Piece Dinette c-*«  •< «•>» $84.50

FREE DELIVERY. NO CARRYING CHARGE ON FURNITURE FOR 12 MONTHS

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
123 North Rusk "BRASHIER'S” Ranger. Texas

Card of Thanks

Our heartfelt thank* to *1  whe
extended comforting syinpatny 
and help in ottr recent sorrow. For 
the beautiful service-, floral o f
ferings, food and other kindness
es we are deeply grateful.

Margie Craig Family

OLDEN VISITORS

Visiting Saturday afternoon in 
the Tom Sharpe home in Olden 
was their grandson, Thomas David 
Kile, who is stationed in Dallas
with the U. S. Navy.

AU STIN  —  Col. Homer Gar- | 
rison, Jr., Director o f the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety, to- i 
day announced tht* official pre
diction that 80 persons in Texas 1 
will be killed in traffic accident-* 
during the Labor D*;- Weekend.

In making the prediction, Gar-1 
rison warned motorists that re
cords show this three-day period . 
to be one of the most dangerous 
times o f the- year on the highways. -

The Highest Labor Day holi- | 
day toll since World War II was 
in 1951 when 40 person were 
in 83 accidents. The lowest was in 
1949— 23 killed in 19 accidents. 
Figures prove most fatal Occidents 
are caused by traffic law violat
ions.

The DPS, in an effort to focus 
public attention on the hasard* of 
holiday traffic and to compile 
data which will be helpful in im
proving the state’s traffic manage
ment program, will conduct “ Oper 
ation Motorcide,”  from 12:01 A. 
M. Saturday, September 2 through 
11:59 P.M. Monday, September 4.

During the 72-hour period, the 
safety agency will tabulate all 
traffic deaths in the state and is
sue bulletins at 10:00 A.M., 8:00 
P.M. and 9:00 P.M. each day.

’’Driving is always a full-time 
job, and driver concentration and 
alertness are especially essential 
during holiday periods because 
crowded highways increase driv
ing haxards,”  Garrison said

"An all-out effort will tie made 
by DPS enforcement personnel to 
remove traffic violators from the 
highways. The Texas Highway 
Patrol force will be augmented by 
some 150 patrolmen from the 
other uniformed services of the 
Department o f Public Safety. All 
available radar units will be in 
operation.

“ But Inw enforcement officers 
can do'oniy so much. Texas high
ways will be as safe as Texas 
drivers want them to be. And what 
tht7  want will be reflected in the 
way they drive.

"Th is Labor Day weekend we 
are assing each driver to cooper

ate in making Texas highway* safe 
by obeying the traffic law* and by 
staying alert while driving.”  

Garrison suggested several way* 
drivers can cut down the holiday 
tia ffic  death toll:

( I . )  Allow sufficient tins* foe 
travel.

(2 .) Obey the traffic laws: thoy 
are designed lo facilitate smooth 
traffic flow and to save livoa.

(3 . )  Anticipate dangerous sit
uations. Don't depend on another 
driver to prevent an accident— bo 
prepared to do it yourself.

(4 . )  Stay alert, anything that 
impair* your driving skill or dis
tracts your attention while driv
ing might prove fatal.

LAKE LEON 
BOAT-TEL

BOAT STALLS 
Now Available

RENT BY MONTH 

OR YEAR

Call Ranger MI 7-1311
for Reservation* or Information 

Ralph Lockwood, Manager

SAVI
MONI

HAVE TOUR 

TIRES RETRI 

MOST SI

H0RTI  
TIRE If

East Main St. 
Eactland

AIR CONDITION YOUR Ci
FOR ONLY

lOO
C o m p le te

Pipkin Olds - Cad - Rambler I
314 W. Main. Eattland_______________ Phone MAt

QualityTest

Trim,
Stylish

H E A R I N G  A I D S
A variety of slim, oHr active 
stylet to help you hear bet
ter while you look your best*

SMALL
New, Al-the-Ear

A M B A S S A D O R
No earphone in Earl Wired 
tube conducts sound to ear
mold.

POWERFUL
New, M-the-Ear

D IPLO M A T*
Now...powerplus smallness in 
an At-the-Eor Hearing Aid.

COMniTI UNI of 11 hrillie** 
Zenith pterfelt Priced from $fO

" l iv in g  Sou nd"
MIAtIMO AIDS

•You puftfc«»e lentei and Item* of your 
choice from your own C ytgle it Spe 
gieUtf.

m i l
DCMONST9ATIOM

We will be at the Daniel 
Hotel in Cisco, Texas from 10 
a.m. to 11 a.m., Friday, August 
26, 1961.

We will lie in the Village 
Hotel in Eastland. Texas from 
1 p.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, August 
25, 1961.
Como in or call for Free Dem
onstration of the Zenith Hearing 
Aids.

MRS. BRUCE PYEATT 
Zenith Hearing Aid*
202 Graham —  1 Box $62 

Abilene, Texas

REMEMBER HOW BREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTEp\ 
LUCKIES STILL 00turns

SKIMP
They're  so round, so firm , so fully  
p a c k e d -s o  free  a n d  easy  on the draw] 
They're fu lly  p a c k e d  w ith  fine  tobaccoi 
Th ey ’re firm er than any  o th er regular 
c ig are tte . A n d  L u ck ies  sm oke longer.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO  GREAT.

C I G A R E T T E S

.........  aw . 1
Get Texas size taste  A G e t Luckies tod*T

( y  t h e  A M E R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O


